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CASH STORE,

ur Third Annual Clearance 
Je ends Sunday, Jan. 31, but 
r low prices do not end with

ur buyer has gone to market 
his instructions were close 

it for cash all goods regardless 
■cost to make room for the 
finest and most up to date line 
General Merchandise ever bro’t 
to ^Harney county. So be sure 
and get our prices before buying.
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tìflL LINE OF STAPLE GROCERIES
Always io Stock.
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,ocal News.
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For bargains in hardware see E. D. Marshall is up from the | • 
Voegtly.

Up-to-date job printing at reason
able prices.

Al Masterson and family were in
the city from Drewsey this week.

Man}’ people from the outside.
took in he firemen’s ball last night.

Voegtly is closing out his im
mense stock of hardware at cost.
See him.

Eroní

from

with

“BROWN’S” “THE SATISFACTORY STO RE” “BROWN’S”
Narrows.

Horses to hay nt the Red 
Barn 35 cents.

Chas Comegys was in 
Wagontire Wednesday.

A. Egli spent a few days
his family in this city this week.

Dan Defenbaugh is in today from 
Trout Creek—Winnemucca Silver 
State.

Ed Hurlburt is in 
ranch. This is his 
some time.

Chief Justice Miller

from the P- 
first visit

was on

W. J. Coleman, court stenograph
er, has returned from Malhuer 
county where he had been taking 
testimony in a water suit.

The Windsor, under the manage-j8he]f a short time this week 
ment of C. B. Smith Ar Co., is one 
of the most popular resorts in the 
interioi. Finest of liquors and 
cigars, billiards and card tables 
and expert mixologists.

Paul Harvey, son of Mrs. W. G. 
Robbins, arrived here Wednesday 
night from Kansas City. The 
young man will remain here per
manently and assist his uncle, E. 
H. Meade in his theatrical work.

\
Geo. Smyth is in from Diamond 

to attend the meeting of the repub
lican central committee which is 
called for the purpose of setting a 
date for holding primaries, county 
convention and to apportion 
delegates.

S. 1’. Keith, who went out to 
Diamond last week in company

. with R. J. McKinnon, has returned 
I to receive medical treatment for a
1 badly swollen hand caused by a 
! dog biting him lie is under the 
care of Dr Burrow

The Redford Bros, the young 
men recently from Prineville men
tioned last week, are fitting up the 
building formerly occupied by the 
Pioneer barber shop fora restaurant 
and short order house. They . ex
pect to open for business the first of 
next'week.

is again alright, however.
Marl Baker and wife came over 

from Warm Springs yesterday and 
took in the ball last night.

J. A. Oard was a business visitor 
from the Lawen section Wednesday, 
This office acknowledges a call.

Clarence Drinkwater, the popular 
deputy postmaster at Lawen. has* 
been taking in the sights of the me- I 
tropolis the past few days.

Jake Welcome has been out to 
Welcomeville the past week super
intending some improvements on 
his land holdings.

Commissioner Williams came 
over from Silver Creek the first of 
the week and has remained with 
his family since.

To whom it may concern: Please 
take care of your dogs and keep 
them out of mv chicken yard.

Chris. Lackman

Wm. McKinzie was the guest 
bis sister, Mrs. Fay Comegys, a few 
bays this week. H i was up on 
business before the county court.

Our stock of iron beds is now 
complete and at very resonable 
prices. Call and see our folding 
beds, steel couches, etc.—Burns 
Furniture Co

See Voegtly’s ad.
J. P. Dickenson was among our 

visitors from Lawen this week.
Tom Jenkins is over from his 

Stein mountain sheep ranges.
Good bread, mince pies, cakes, 

¡cookies and doughnuts at the home 
j Bakery.

J. F. Mahon was in from his 
Anderson valley ranch a few days 
this week.I

Dan Lyons is spending a few 
This is his first

Curtis Russell and Elmer Parker 
were brought up from Lawen Sun
day and taken before Justice Miller 
the first of the week charged with 
breaking into a house. Parker 
was discharged hut young Russell 
was found guilty and fined ^25 in 
default of payment be was placed 
in jail for 12 days.

MEN’S SUITS
Tailored to Measure.

MEN’S OVERCOATS
Tailored to Measure.

BOYS’ SUITS
Tailored to Measure

OYS’ OVERCOATS
Tailored to Measure

No matter what grade of cloth may be selected from the Royal storehouse r e ■ - — --

An editor has discovered that 
there is a wide difference between 
the school books of the present and 
those of long ago. He Bays that 
when he first went to school, he read 

‘See 
Can 
run. | 
the

of Spring and Summer weaves—whether it be the highest in price or the 
lowest in price-—the garments will be made by skilled journeymen tailors, 
and they will carry with them a nattiness, a neatness and a style readily 
evincing the expert touch. Royal tailoring bears the stamp of particular 
workmanship, is the kind that makes satisfied customers.

Inspect the Handsome Upright Piano 
are Giving Away

«

BURNS, OREGON

Trading'Stamps Given.
Agents for McCall Bazar Patterns 10 and 15 Cents. 
Singer Sewing Machines Sold on Easy Terms.

, Morrison is over .froni^
today.
iarper is a bnsiness visitor days in our city, 
•rows. • visit since last May.
i bread and doughnuts ■ One of those fine meals at the 
fat Mrs Robbins’. 1 <-Cafe ¿«Meade” of an evening will
irs’ examination begins make you feel like a new man.

j A Chir.ook wind made a quite a 
' run on the snow banks along the 
edge of the valley Thursday and 
pretty near put them out of busi
ness

. urniture cheaper than ever be
fore i . this town. W, 
right and will self right, 
nicest in Lace and 
tains. Ladies, call 
We can please you 
and price. Bureaus, 
Sidehoards, Iron Beds, and in fact 
everything in bur line.— Burns 
Furniture Co.

town. e bought
The very 

Muslin Cur- 
and inspect, 
in both style 

Chiffoniers,

the date of the first publication of 
; this Notice. The fi/st publication is
February 6th. 1904

Biggs A’ Biggs, 
Attys for PUT.

GRAND MASK BALL!

next 1fed need ay.

■j served day and night at
the lolsell counter in rear of in-
tor Bl

■C Foley entertained sev-
9^r neighbors nt her hospi-

abielitaie Thursday evening.

01

A party of seven consisting of 
W. B. Scribner, of Iowa City, Geo 
G. Hall, of Sumpter, Chas. II Price. 
........................................ , J. A.

Wood, of Tacoma, 
arrived here yesterday evening via 

| Canyon City and took their depar
ture this morning for Buck Creek. 
The Times-Herald did not get an 

i interview with any of the party but 
yy now has charge of the ¡nforIne(j they are going to locate 
Livery and Feed Barn tinibcr in this district. It is also 
till be pleased to look Baj(j t)lal a])f)ut 20 more will arrive 
(rants in his line. Mose here in a short time for the same 
■h competent livery man 
mlaced in his care are 
fcceive the best, of 
■ry turnouts on 
Ices reasonable.

Robbins A Caldwell have
their new tonsorial par- Mrs Mr" Whittney,

loor south of the Wind-iI,av'8 a"'’ A <'
id are reaefy to receive 
timers and friends.
Brs are very attractive
■lied and comfortable.

treat
short

of the’•vis, an attorney 
leks Ar Davis of Canyon 
red here last Saturday on 
Mfore the land office. Mr.
, candidate for the nomi-
i district attorney by the 
>a of this district. He is 
>pular man where he is
d stands well as an at- held up al the point of a gun, 
Re has been looking after
lal fenced here the past ing tickets for every one connected

purpose.
“Grandma” Haskel is never be- 

. bind when there is anything to be 
done to improve our city or benefit 
the community. She bought a 
ticket for the ball given last night 

, by the Social Club for the benefit 
of the fire department, and also 
contributed 25 cents to the supper 
or lunch given by the ladies aux

iliary. That’s the way we like to 
see people do. Some of the busi
ness men of this town had to 1«

while others are very lil>eral, tak-

I with the bouse.

the lesson something like this: 
the cow. Is not the cow nice? 
t he co w run? Y es, the cow can 
Can the cow run as fast as
horse?” But the latest up to date 
style of reading it by the average 
kid is about as follows: “Get onto 
the cow. ’Ain’tshea brute? Sure services Sunday 3 p m, at the par
sile is a corker. Can the cow get a lors of the Cottage Hotel. Prayer 
move on herself? Can she hum it ; meeting Wednesday evening at 7:30 
like a hoss? No she ain’t in it with i ____________
de boss.”

February 12, 1904.
Cocto’s flail, Narrow^, Ore^.

Ipvitatioo Extended to th? General public.

DISOLUTION NOTICE.

Joe Jones. James McKee, W. K. 
Barry and Harry Riggs, all of 
North Warner, are in Lakeview. We 
understand there is to be another 
scraj) over swamp lands, on some
thing of the same order as that 
which has been going on in South 
Warner for the past 18 years, but 
probably on a f mailer scale—Lake
view Herald,.

Reports from the desert as to the 
condition of sheep wintering there, 
is somewhat conflicting. .Some 
sheepmen tell us at. sheep are 
doing well, plenty of feed and water, 
and no losses, while others say 
lambs and real old sheep are very 
thin, some of which are already dy
ing, and that there will be consider
able loss regardlesi^ of the weather 
from now on.—Lakeview Herald.

THE MONUMENTAL BRONZE 
COMPANY, of Bridgeport, Conn, 

; has appointed M. L. Lewis, their 
agent for Harnej- County. This 

1 old reliahle Company makes all 
kinds of Monuments, Grave Covers. 

, Corner posts Vases and Urns, out 
I of pure refined Zink, which is one 
of the elementary or virgin metals, 
I he same as gold and silver, and is 
indeatructable and cannot be affect
ed by the climatic conditions. 
These monuments are cheajter by 
half than any kind of stone, 
more Beautiful in design and can
not be broken. Mr. Lewis desires 
all who are contemplating the pur
chase of nnything in this line to 
call on him at the office of Biggs A 
Biggs, and see designs sample of 
material and get prices.

Mr. Blackburn, the popular Ba
ker traveling man, was among the 
“knights of the grip” to invade our 

that the , city this week.
existing —~ 1
Charles NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
name of _____

Notice is hereby given 
co-partnership heretofore 
between J. J. Tupker and 
Wilson, under the firm
Tupker Ar Wilson, has been dis
solved by mutual consent, J. J. 
Tupker retiring from the business.

J. J. Tupker. 
Chas. Wilson

SUM MONS.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,» 
Burns, Oregon, February, 4, 1904.1 

Notice is hereby given that Jessee. Davis, of 
Van, Harney County, Oregon, Inis filed notice 
of Intention to make proof <m his desert-land 
clniin No. *¿40, i<>i the u ' . ■ w ' |. I 18 8
R. E., W. M.. before the Register and Re 
reiver at Burns, Oregon, on Wednesday, the 9th 
day of March. 1904.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
the complete irrigation and reclamation of said 
land . John L. Jones, < harlcs S. Jobnaon, Wai 
ter D. Capps and William II. Reh heart all of 
Van, Oregon.

Wm. Fabre, Register.
In the Circuit Court of the Slate of

Oregon for Harney County.
J. T. Guthrie Plff)

vs /
Lou Guthrie Deft) , r. . ■ . inn , or sinitn, urt'gon, n«k men nonce oi . ........ n
Io Lou Glllhrii! above named Heft. to lnak<-nr.x>l on Ills >l<x.-rt Inml clsltn No ■«, 

. . /• I a. a c ' f.»r 321) acres of land in T. 28 S.. R.4!'.''., E.. w '*in the name of the State of Ore- 
gon you are hereby required to ap
pear and answer the complaint 
filed against yon in the above en
titled suit within the time mention
ed herein, and if you fail so to do. 
the Plff. will apply to the Court for 
the relief prayed for therein to wit:

A decree dissolving the bonds of 
matrimony now existing between 
Plff and Deft, upon the grounds of 
desertion and for judgment against 
you for the c'tsis and disborsments 
of this suit

You will take notice that this 
Summons is served by publication 
in the Times-Herald, a weekly 
newspaper, by virtue of an order 
for service by publication issued in 
the above entitled cause by his 
Honor the County Judge of Har
ney County Oregon as by law pro
vided, of date January 28th 1904 
Which order provides that you are 
required to apiiear and answer said 

¡complaint within six weeks from

I
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE. I 
Burna, Ore., February 5. 19U1 )

Notice Ia hereby given that Sylvegfer Hnnth, 
of Smith, Oregon, has filed notice of intention
......... .
for 321) acre* of land in T. •.’* s., R. <!*.*,'2 E , W. M 
(tinnurveyed,) before the Register and Receiver 
at Burna, Oregon, on Thursday, the 10th day of 
March, 1904.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
the complete Irrigation and reclamation of said 
land: Jas. Slmmims, Ivw Woodcock, Theodore 
Dunn and John E. Harpe•• all of Narrows, Ore 
gon. W y. FaRKK, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, I 

Burns, Oregon, February 4, I9O4.I
Notice is hereby given that the following 

named Bettler has filed notice of his Intention 
to make final proof lu suppott of his • lalm, ami 
that said proof will Im made before the Beeister 
and Receiver at Burna Oregon, on Marth I'.
‘•01. vlt Hd. E No. of Lute A. Park, r i..r 

the KE'4. S', MW , aee. 25, I. ¿5 .. K 2M E . 
W. M.

He names the following witness * to prove 
ilia contiiiuous reai.lent c 'ipon and < nltivation 
of said land, viz Manton F. Tyler. Pl< sännt M 
( hrnev. Marshall < art wrfght arid l.< lai k Free 
man, all of Burna, Oregon.

Wm. Fabre, R «glater.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE. »

Burn*, Oregow, February 4, 1904.I
Notice ia hereby given that the follnwlng- 

nBme*igettlrr baa filed tiotlre of bls IntentloD 
to mme final |»r«w»f in support of hie claim.an*i 
that said proof will be ma le before the Raster 
an«l Receiver at Burna. Oregon, on Maren I«. 
1904 via Hd. K. No. 9»>7 of Stanton F. Tyler for 
the SK% ME'. »•<■. H. T. 2'. S., H 2M E . W. M

Reuun the foDowins wltrcxa to prove 
hi. rontinuon. resldenr-v t.|»on and onltivatlon 
o( .aid land, via Lu.e A Parker, rk nannt M 
< br-nrv. I'boM Cote and J. Clark Freeman, all 
ol Barna, Oregon.

Wm. Parks, Hettlater.

----- RESERVED FOR-----

MILLER & THOMPSON
They will have Homething to say next week.

HUSTON’S IS THE PLACE

Groceries, Grain,
Tropical and Domestic 
Fruits when in Season.

Provisions and Feed a [Specialty.
All kinds of Fresh Vegetables in Season,

Durkheimer Building. Main Street.

Flour

An elegant line of
CAI L Suitings and
AM) SEE Overcoatings.

/ am tisinif the highest.graties of linings and and 
trimmings, and, will make a better suit or'.orercoat for 

right here, than you can buy in any store for the 
same, price- They jit and, mast jit

Pants $4 and up; pressing pants ‘2h cents; press
ing suits .$1; suits cleaned and pressed 41 50

Bring in your old, clothes and hare them fixed uj) 
for the win^r-

I FRIEDRICH THE TAILOR

^CLOSING OUT SALE FOR CASH
¡eginning on this date I will close out all lines of shelf and heavy hardware, tinware, etc., at COST. Cali and see the 
oods, and get the prices, and be convinced. This is no catch advertisement, but is an actual lact. Goods in all lines 
bat COST. This is your opportunitv. Remember, sales must be STRICTLY CASH.


